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FORTUNE IN 
COAL

THE WORLD OF SHIPPING
went aelhore on Southwest Ground', but to 
expected to float at high water,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mue, Oct SO — Sohr 
Laconia, Campbell ton for New York, at tlhte 
port, reports experienced heavy eouthweet 
gale 25th Inst, when sixty mdtea northeast 
from Cape Cod, and a portion of deck load 
of laths was washed overboard and loot,

NASSAU, N P, Oct 26—The efforts of tug 
North America to float schr Ohaiuncey E 
Burke (before reported stranded at Sandy 
Point, Abaco), have failed. The achooner 

sun Tides has been stripped and the tug. with lighter
October. Rislï. Seta High. Low. Lottie, sailed 17th for Philadelphia

29 M°n ............ 7m 6i\s 9mi 3'?23 VINEYARD HAvSTÔct■ »-«chr' AnnteA
7.01 6.11 11.10 6.04 Booth, from St John. N B, for New

while lying at anchor here today, inheavy 
westerly gale, fouled aohr Lavonia (BrKaleo 
at anchor. The Booth had port rail broken 
and part of headgear carried away. The 
Lavonia received slight damage In a gale 
100 miles E of Chatham the Lovonda blew 
away Jib and lost a portion of deokload ot

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers—

Almeriana, 1,824, Liverpool, Oct. 28. 
Florence, 1609, London, Oct. 19.
Indrani, 2,339, Glasgow. sailed Oct 17. 
Olenda, Bermuda, Oct 27.
Orthia. 2694, Glasgow to sail Nov. L 
St. John City, 1412. London Oct 14.

Pacific States where coal mining was a failure. On the contrary, it has always been a great succecs

woof X&ÏÏÏZ s.
idendTShcnwill pay, anVÏseven years from now we fully believe that the British Columbia Anal, 
LamaLÏstock will reach the hundred dollar mark, because by that time al the four coal properties now 
tTXHv the Amalgamated Company will then he operated on a big scale, and coke ovens will then 

pSKÏSd and cote on a l.rg, .cajc It i. redly from .ho coke that the b>gg»t 
nmfit to he company is to be derived, and it is the intention of the company to erect coke ovens a, soon 
ITZsible The profit will increase from war to year as new markets are found for our products, and 
the* enlargement of production will keep pace with the enlarged demand and eonsumptiCL.

Our coal is a high class Booking coal, absolutely free from sulphur, and the main

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

1906

30 Tile®
31 Wed

The time ueed is Atlantic Standard, lor 
the 60th Meridian, which is four hours slow
er than Greenwich mean time. It is counted 
from midnight to midnight.Financial am Commercial laths overboard.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrive! BOSTON, Oct 29—Stmr Zanzibar (Br), from 
Progreso, reporta Oct 24, 16 mile. off Carya-
»htô,T^ovrkenT^' a
stuck 16 to 20 feet out of the water and the 
third only 6 feet. This wae broken off and 

held to «the wreck by the rigging. There 
drift wreckage in the vicinity wd 

of the schooner could not be

Wednesday, Oct. 3L
Stmr Cunaxa, 2,048, Stanr&tt, from Manches

ter;' Wm Thomson & Co, general cargo.

Coastwise

Stmr Beaver, 42, Turner, HlMaboro and 
cld.

Stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter, Canning and 
eld.

Sohr C. J. Coster, 82, Gordon. St Stephen. 
Sohr Nellie D, 32, Dickson, Beaver Harbor 

and cld. , _ _
Schr Adeila, 59, Morrison, Five Islands, N. 

S.
Schr Hustler, 44, Thompson, fishing and

- FROM POETRY TO MINING I || y. gJQGK MARKET

Dr. Drummond Hard at Work in 

Cobalt.

was
was no 
the identity 
ascertained.

Wednesday, Oct. 311
Chicago Market Report and New York 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D. C. Cline 
Banker and Broker.

assa.ys made of
Jthe coal show the following average:‘ Yesterday’s Today's

'""Sf*0”.# "H
- ,. 270 268 * 267 7»^8CCr Rfra "“VS*

a£ c£relFoundn8 .V " i- «
Am Woollen .. .. ............ .“Î™
Atchison.................................‘JS#
Am Locomotive.....................ijE « 7714Brook Rpd Trst................ ** 11894
Balt 6 Ohio .................... U?™ ^,7
Obéra ft Ohio ............ 2®^ '
Canadian Pacific......................~ ,,
Colo F ft Iron..................°11»
Colorado Southern 
Distilleries ..

Electric Co .

VESSELS AN PORT 61.47
-31.42

3.85
3.26

None

Fixed Carbon, - •
Volatile, -
Ash, -
Moisture, - “
Sulphur, - -

The coal generates a heat of 14,0(W British thermal unite, 
coal in the Llnited States, such

(Montreal Witness.)
, A special. correspondent of the Globe, 

who has been visiting Cobalt, lound the 
habitant poet’ (hard at work there. He

\(Not cleared.)
With their tonnage, ana consignee.

Amalg Copper

16394168% cld.43%44 Steamer*
Halifax City, 1.562, Wm Thomson ft Co. 
Lord Iveegh, 2,137, Wm Thomson ft Co.

Berta.
Bonny Doon, 510, R C Elkin.
Ethel Clarke, 399, J A Likely.
Nora, 1,088, Wm Thomson ft Co.

Schooners.

31h834% Cleared.

Stmr Halifax City, 1,562, Allbridge, for Ha
lifax and London ; Wm Thomson ft Co, gen
eral cargo.

Coastwise

Schr E Mayfield, Merrlam, Parraboro. ' 
Schr Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth. 
Schr May Belle, Oliver, Dorchester.

Sailed.

Stmr St. Orolx, 1,064, Thompson, for Boa- 
ton via Eaetport.

100%101%
"Sitting beside a box stove in a com

fortable office, overlooking Kerr Hake, 
was found Dr. Drummond, of Montreal, 
commonly known as the ’Poet of the 
Habitant.’ Hearing the noise of the 
heavy machinery operating mines ot winch 
he is part owner, the day’s story punc
tuated by dynamite blasts which raUlcd 
the windows, Dr. Drummond doubtless 
thinks of many a new ditty to be written 
in his own original style. But stall a 
man may be both poet and mine owner, 
and the doctor seems to be succeeding 
verv well. His firm, which is a close cor
poration, has eighty acres, but as yet 
fcev have done little beyond developing 
gheir main out, from which eighteen car
loads of ore have been obtained. Dr. 
Drummond, too, thought that Cobalt 
had begun to assume its proper place. 
The days of wild excitement, .ot taffish, 

—thoughtless investments, he tiieught, bad 
prêt tv well passed away, and now there 
wall more real business, Cobalt, he said, 
had had too many untruths told about it. 
At times it had been over-boomed, and 
then again there had been statements 
made which hampered development.

7474

X67=1
and is equal to the very best bitumin

ous coal in the United Suites, suen as the Cumberland and the Pocahontas, whose coal averages from 
13,000 to 14,000 heat finite (British thermal).

British Columbia Amalgamated Coal

174%175%
61%
33

** 69% 60
174 174 174

44 ■ 43%

69
Albana, 97, master.
Calabria, 461, J Splane ft Co. , 
Ellen M Mitchell. 835. J W Smith. 
Elina, 209, A W Masters.
Freddie A Higgins, 9», J W Smith 
Genevieve, 124. A W Adams. 
Géorgie, 88, J W McAlary.
Harry Miller, 246, A W Adame.
H M Stanley, 97. J W McAlary. 
Lizzie H Patrick, 412, master. 
Moama, 384, P McIntyre.
Norman, 299, R C E-k*n- 
Roger Drury, 307, R C E«kln. 
Rothesay, 270, J W Smith.
R C arson. 99, F Tufts ft Co. 
Romeo, 111, P McIntyre.
S S Hudson, 408, John A Williams. 
Sallie E LudJam. 199, D J Purdy. 
Tay, 124, P McIntyre.

\Gen 4:1%
Erie.............................
Nipisslng .. ..................
Louis & Nash .. ..
Inter-Boro ...................
Mexican Central .. ..
Missouri Pacific ....
Nor & Western .. ..
N Y Central »
Ont &• Western .«
Peo C & Gas Co ..............'
Reading ................................w0%
Republic Steel ...
Sloes Sheffield .. .. 
Pennsylvania 
Rock Island 
St Paul. .. 
southern Ry .
Southern Pacific ................
North en Pacific .... ••2“%
National Lead....................
Tenu C ft Iron............... lg
Texas Pacific....................... •»/»
Union Pacific ................... 182
U S Rubber...........................49%
U 8 Steel............................ '*!%

Steel, pfd...................106%

3483%33 143%..143% 143%
. 36% 96% 36%

24 24% 24
.. 94% 94% 93%

the market today, and reoommeded by bankers and merchants91 12.1138 is the best and safest, investment onDOMINION PORTS.46%45%

A Second Crow’s Nest.OAMPBBLLTON, N B, Oct 24—ad, sohr 
Melba ,(Br), Heneberry, Vineyard Haven. 
CHICOUTIMI, about Oct 25—Sid, bark Diaz 
(Nor), Johansen, Calais, France.

CHATHAM, N. B., Oct. 26—Ard, stmr Ja- 
maica (Nor), Philadelphia.

ISAACS HARBOR, N S. Oct 23—Ard, berk 
Angelo (Nor), Sunde, Buenos Ayres for Ncr.h 

/Sydney and St. Margarets Bay.
Hillsboro, Oct 27—Cld eonr Margaret B 

Roper, Faillikjngham, Stamford (Conn.)
Newcastle, Oct 26—Cld ecbr Island aty, 

Suthergreen, New York.
Diligent River, Oct 24—SM schr E M Rob

erts, New York.
Parrsboro, Oct 27—ad stihr H J Logan, 

Howard, New York.
Halifax, N S, Oct 30-Ard stmrs Halifax, 

from Boston; Senloc, from St John via ports; 
sohrs Barcelona, from Perth Amboy for Syd
ney; Winifred, from New York; Lucania,frcm 

, Gluocester (Maas), for Banks (put in to re- 
r pair gaff.)

Sid—Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, for Bermuda 
and West. Indite,

140% 140% j
134% \3535%

141%142% 142
27%27%27% The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company was organized m British Columbia m the year 18. 6, ted 

years ago It was the only coal stock that had ever been offered to the public at large m the Dominion of 
of Canada up to that time." The stock was/put on the market in the spring of: 1896 and offered to the peo-

rj- »
th! most cheering and gratifying results, and poor men awoke to find thems elves independently wh from

179% 17»%171%
33%34%33%

2U

MARINE NOTES36 36%
181% 181% The schooner Bessie Parker, CapUln Car

ter, arrived at Santa Cruz on the 24th iras., 
from Bear River, N. S„ with a cargo of 
lumber. She made the passage In 28 days.

Advices received yesterday from Havana, 
stated that the barkt. Annie Smith, at that 
port, was not seriously damaged and that 
She would proceed to Jacksonville, Fa., for 
repaire.

Schooner Basile, Captain Comeau, has ar
rived at the West Indice from Bel 11 veau a 
Cove, making the'trip in 14 day®, ahe has 
been chartered to forhig a cargo exf salt to 
Meteghan and Belleveau'e Cove.

Capt. WtlMam Coley, wrecking agent for 
the Merritt & Chapman Derrick and Wreck
ing Company, dropped dead on the deck c# 
the steamer Geo. FarweW, ashore near Cape 
Henry, Va.

Steamship Victorian, from Liverpool for 
uebec and Montreal, via Rlmouaki, sailed 
from Liverpool at 8 p. m. on Friday with 41 
first, 179 second and 434 third class paaseng-

a49

1C6% 106%
19% 19%
43% 43%

U S
Wabash .. ..
Wabash, pfd .
Western Union 

Total sales in New îork 
shares.

u small investment , , , , u
One thousand shares ($100 par value today have a cash valuation of $325,000, and last year 1,000 shares

brOUghCoaîextnrteOLd2ngin°eeïi0wSo0 haveleenour properties and those of the Crow’s Nest are fully agreed that 
rt nrt better for the reason that we are 500 miles nearer tide-water (Pacific Coast) and our coal is 

ours are as good if n , es ancj funv eauai for foundry and smelters’ coke. Our company con-
superior toBara. domes byœal experts to contain one billion four hundred million tons of coal, such
troh ^’^^.H^fha^th^suDDlv'wouldla^ four hundred years at an output of 10,000 tons a day, One engineer has 
a «mated that our land on Coldwater River has a net valuation of one billion five hundred million dollars, with the coal 
Æ ÜÏb basis of calculation. Our shares will be Increased in value from year to /ear the same as has been 
in the gr hrow's Nest Pass Coal Company's stock which today has a market price of $325. per share,
the casewththe Crow sNe^ P^ V BR,TISH COLUMBiA AMALGAMATED COAL which in a few
years wUl pay you^early in revenue more than you can earn in any capacity as a salaried man. For $100 you can

SCCUre Pfoaîcaîl a?Ju?office or write for prospectus and reports, etc. If you want to secure a block of stock of the 
first allotment at 25a per share we advise you t*act quickly, as we have already disposed of more than one-half of the 
first 100,000 shares. The next issue will be sold at an advance of price.
We furnish the best of bank references.

HÀRTMAN & DODSON, General Agents, 70 State Street, Suite 54 Boston Mass. 
New York Office, 82 Wall Street, Suite

44
86%86%

308,1»)‘Keep your eye on the vein,
For there's many a slip,
Till you drink of a uiiver cup;
And if you’re not going to get away down 
lYou're going to go away up.’

‘These few lines lie quoted, and then 
he added, with a smile, that they embod
ied to (his mind the entire philosophy of 
Cobalt. With that he picked up his gun 
tnd left for his cottage a few hundred 
fards away. Outside, the doctor’s office is 
a flag pole, where there constantly flies 
, ragged British ensign. It was explained 
'that a flying reek from the blasting had 
tom a hole "in the flag.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

43% 43%
73% 73%

Dec Com .. .. 
Dec Wheat .. .. 
Dec Oats .. .. 
May Corn .. .. 
May Wheat .. 
May Oats .. .. 
Jan. Pork............

BRITISH PORTS.

SHARPNESS, Oct 30.—And, atmr Mantinea,

MERSEY RIVER, Oct 30—Aid, atmr Him- 
era. Went Bay, NS.

BLACK River, Ja, Oct 29—Ard. bark Free 
man. Van Name, Buenos Ayres (to load for 
Chester, Pal., „ _

BERMUDA, Oct 25 — Sid, stmr Nether 
Holme (Br), Roberts, Cape Tormentlne (to 
load for west coast of England).
BELFAST, Oct 28 — Ard, stmr Dunmore 

Head (Br), McFarran, uefiec; Teelin Head 
(Br), Lewis, Newcastle, N B.

ââœr'1; ('7
GLASGOW, Oet 28—Ard, str Sicilian, Fair- 

full, Montreal. , _ . „
GREENOCK. Oct 38—Ard, stmr Kastalia,

•'mflcHEfrROINT, Oêt 29-Psd, stmr Man- 
tinea (Br), McKinnon, St John, N B, for 
Shairrraees.

MancSiester, Oct 29—Sid stmr Manchester 
Importer, from MontresJ.

Swansea, Oct 29-Ard bark Aide, from Hali-
f85>>ndon, Oct 30-Ard bark Oskar, from Pas-

roiaagow, qct 28—Ard stmr Lakonia, from
MLJverpool, Oct 29—Ard stmr Jumna, from 
St John for Manchester. .

Manchester, Oct 29—Ard stmr Manchester 
Trader, from Montreal and Quebec- 

Penarth, Oct 29—Ard stmr Norden, from 
Ohicouttml. ______

33%33%
4)..........44%

78% 78%
35% I36

18.70 13.70

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

»% 
77%

29%28%Dora Iron ft Steel .. .. 
Dom I. ft S, pfd .. . . 
C. P. R- ......................

77%
178%

Montreal Power, ex dlv. 98% 97%
IlUnoie Traction...............'
Detroit United .
Toronto Street

ers.
98 The Allen Line Steamship Company has 

juet lost one ot its okteat servants in the 
person of Captain Stirrett, of the Mongolian, 

vfoo died in -hto ©cottltih horns' on Friday. 
His vessel had only reached Glasgow from 
(Montreal the day before. Hie death was 
sudden and ie assigned to heart failure, as 
the previous day he had seemed in the best 
of health. He was sixty-five years of age.

Once - more the Bavfhah has been baulked. 
At the last moment on Saturday, when the 
promised attempt at reflotation was to have 
been made, the Compressed Air Company 
found that -their arrangements were inade
quate for the operation, and decided on a 
further postponement. It is stated Officially, 
however, that one serious obstacle to suc
cess is now completely removed, as the water 
In tihe hatches Is under control.

The delay, it is thought, will be of brief 
duration. Today there will be a high tide, 
such as would largely facilitate the under
taking, and according to advices received 
from Quebec late last night It is expected 
that the company will be ready for its colos
sal tàek today.

H. A. Alien, woo was recentty in Ottawa 
on busin
service to Canada, stated that Instead of 
the Allan boats running direct to Halifax 
and there discharging mails and taking in 
cargo, and the C. P. <R. boats running direct 
t <xSt. John and leaving mails there, it was 
probable that all the boats, both Allan and 
C. P. R., would land malls at Had Wax and 
go on to St. John to discharge and take on 
cargo.

The Liverpool service of the Allan Com
pany has three more sailing to make from 
Montreal this year. The Tunisian will leave 
Montreal for. Liverpool on the 2nd Novem
ber, Victorian on the 8tb. and Ionian on the 
16th. This will conclude the present sea
son.

91 91
115

N. Y. COTTON M4&6s«T.-^4 of
MERCHANT SERVICE GUILD V10.15

10.06
10.15

............. 10.10

.............10.09
. .. . .10.16

March Cotton V. "•a^35-r 40:82
May Cotton .. ., . . . .10.44 . 10,43 10.41

10.17 
10.12
10.18

Nov Cotton .. . 
Dec. Cotton .. . 
Jan Cotton .. .

to the important training 
officers, with which aWith regard

scheme for ships’ ..
number of prominent Liverpool shipowners 
bvre actively Identified.theœealra* 
rxmt Service Guild Jwve .«Odreszed the fol

lowing letter to the board of trade:—

18th October, 1906. 
(Marine Department)

j2IO.

JACK LONDON’S CALL General Agents for New Brunswick. ,1
The Assistant Secretary

Si”—A? important scheme relative tothe 
training of officers for the merchant eervlce 

-has recently received prominent atten“o“ 
'the publie press. The promoters are Iwdtns 

shipowners belonging to the port of Llver- 
oool and though there eeems to be some 
difference In certain of the projette in ctm- 
eection with this scheme ae quoted prevl- 
ou.lv In the press .and upon which our 
letter to you of the 25th July last was based, 
)t appears that the shipowners alluded to In
tend to use their powerful Influence to induc
ing the board of trade to reduce the neces 
ea?y qualifying time for second mate i <cer
tificates of competency from four years to
^auch™a step the guild "would be strenu- 
wuely opposed, as It would be entirely agatost 
the intérêts of safety In the merobant ser
vice. It la not training alone that Is re- 
nulred for officers. Ripened experience, and 
an adequate sense of responsibility can only 
be secured through the sufficient ^ length and 
■width of service and four years qualifying 
service—as at present—for a ««conf inâtes 
certificate of competency to in

-prepare a man for the 
and immense Teaponetibillties which 

bereposed in him.
The guild, as composing a body off 

ten thousand practical seafarers =0":
verraant with what safety and afflolency at 
sea mean, would view wtth grave um™ 
influx of inexperienced and immature offflrore 

- and they hope that the board of trade will 
^ resolutely decline to allow such a proposition 

when-ever it may he put for ward ;
It ehould be clearly understood that tnis 

training echeme has not been inaugurated 
because of existing inefficiency amongetof fl
eers. It to simply a project to promote 
_ .renter supply of officers. The only reel - 

^ ]y successful way to which shipowner# can 
this object te to offer Inducements 

pattble with the labor and rraponslbi- 
- which merchant captains and officers

An English critic, in commenting on 
Jack London’s “Call of the Wild’’ said 
that parte of the book undoubtedly re
flected the author’s dominating spirit. If 
this is "true the spirit must be restless
ness, because it is now learned that Lon
don is to set sail in a forty-five foot craft 
for a seven years’ tour of the world for 
bhfe Woman's Home Companion. The au
thor writes to the magazine of his pro
posé.

DUNN & McLAUGHLIN, Room 11, OgiMe Bldg., St. John, N. B. P. 0. Box 253
>5Local Agent, St. John and Vicinity «

H. G. CURREY, Coal Merchant, 49 City Road, St. John, N. B.

Horse Clothing'.BANGOR’S LUMBER OUTPUT
(Bangor Commercial, Oct. 30)

The shipments of lumber from the 
shown by

connected with tile winter mail
foreign ports. i

TENERIFE, Oct 29—Sid, etmr Platea, Ba-
^PCWIT^SlLBOT, Oct 30—And, etmr Aïbuera, 
Swansea, to load for Rio Jeomario.

NORFOLK, Oct 31—Ard, stmr Trefoi-a, Bafl-

SANTA ORUZ, Ten., Oct 24—Ard, «©hr An- 
ate M Parte? (Br), Carter, Bear River (28

^"blCKSPORT, Me, Oct 20—Ard, sohr Lizzie 
D Small, New York. . „ . . _a—NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Oct. 21—Ard, Mrs

Muraro.
“saIJnS^STOWN, Oct. 29—«d, bk Peer- 
less New York for ^ armouth, N8.

(Slate, Me, Oct 30—Sid edbr Carrie A Mor
ton, tor Tusket (NS.) f ft E

Salem -Maas, Oct 3D—Ard eenre F’ « » 
Glvan, from Boston for St Georg© (N B), 
Silver Wave, for St John.

Saunderotown 
Cousine, from 
becca W

STABLE BLANKETS.
‘As you know, the "Snark’ ie a email 

craft. She is forty-five feet long 09 tihe 
water-line, and at eea is to be propelled 
solely by the wind. Yet she is equipped 
with a seventy-honse power engine. When 
we strike tihe land, out go tihe maete, on 
goes tiie engine, and away we go up into 
the land. For instance, wc plan to go up 
the Seine to Paris; up the Thames tb 
London; up the Danube from the Black 
Sea to Vienna; up the Amazon and other 
big South American rivers. We expect to 
spend a month on the canals of China, a 
summer at Venice, a winter at Naples 
and certainly a wifi ter at St. Petersburg. 
And because the boat is small and able 
to go up into the Sand, I consider that 
I shall get in far more intimate touch 
with peoples and conditions than if I 
merely hung around the ports.

“I expect to deal largely w’ith the home- 
life of various peoples, with especial at
tention to tihe part that is played by 
the women and children. I shall knock 
around a good deal in out-of-the-way 
•places, and shall see ways of living un
dreamed of by your readers.

“In addition to home life in general, a 
number of topics occur to me; domestic 
problems; social structures; problems of 
Jiving; cost of Jiving, compared wiith same 
in United States; education; Opportunit
ies for advancement; general tone of peo
ples, culture, morals, religion, etc.; how 
they amuse themselves; the marriage and 
divorce problems ; housekeeping; charit
ies; and last but not least, the servant- 
girl problem.”

port of Bangor this year as

‘there is a falling off of about 

32,000,000 feet this ye»r as comproed. w.th 
.the shipment during the rame pmod^n 
i«05 The figures for the penou 1111 
January 1 to Octoter 1 are

St is-jg-jg
•SkWi" 1»; < "»C',r£r.ïi
inn 000 feet. There is a large uecreae To in hemlock, whkh «xmes mainly from 
unriver mills, tihe shipments iot UW'be-

ÏS*Kte.“ S a

8 j-arra’Stf'Ar

/ VUnlined, 50c„ 60c., 75c., 90c., $1.00.
Medium Heavy, made of strong jute and 

lined with X heavy lining, $1.00, $1-25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

Extra heavy, made of strong jute and 
lined with X heawv lining, also bound, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00.
Wool Blankets, shaped, from $3.00 up- 
wards.

One lot of Barn Blankets, odd lots, to 
close at very low prices.

Street Blankets, fancy colored plaids, 
$2.65, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

Also a large assortment of FUR 
The assortment cannot be

general’s office

•UA . o

$
v>

VFhort to
duties
must

« =»i
:IMPORTS /1

/ITFrom Manchester, Eîngland, esf. stmr Cun
axa:

266 bdls steel bars, M E Agar; 20 cast iron 
pipes, J R Gil la land-; 75 bdle steel bare, 2 
bars steel, Leslie & Co; 3 casks earthen-ware, 
Linton & Sinclair, 6 -bales,. 10 cs dry goods 
M R A; 60 drums soda, order, C & D; 
plugs ailum, order, L; 4 cases glassware, or
der; 21 tpkgs earthenware, W H Hayward; 1 
case plate glass, M A G; 40 boxes glass, H 
& Co; 17 pk-gs earthenware, O H Warwick.

For (Moncton—3 pkga earthenware, the East 
Indian Tea Co; 456 steel bars.

For New Glasgow, N S—I cs machinery, E 
H Morley.

For North Sydney, C B—2 balescotton 
waste, Baird & Peckover.

For Sprlnghlli Junction, N S—6 bales lino
leum, The Dupre Co.

a >>
91^

Oct 30—Sid schrs Harold D 
9t John tor Philadelphia; Re-

New Yo^^'tS^ld^Kf X
Liverpool; Rcrsallnd, for Halifax and Bt

Montreal, from
Montreal and Quebec via .London^

New London,
Bernard,
City Island.

Oily island, Oct 
phoenix, Parrsboro (N S.)

Bahia Blanca 
from 

Havre,
caetile (N B.)

ROBBS.
equalled in St. John.

H. HORTON tt SON, LTD., 11 Market Square, St.John, N.B.

\t*æ**&

v
Halifax.

i

EUROPEAN AGENCY.(„™, Cohn, Oct 30—Bid «hr St 
_____ - venturer, from St John for.achieve

lltles __. .
rC<ralrei'am^Sir. your obedient eervant.

JOHN G. MOORE, Secretary.

. I
30—Bound aouth, achr rwSLrETLi

Continental goods, including:—
Boots, Shoe» and Leather.
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries.
Chins, Earthenware and Glassware. 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods. 
Pauncy Goods, Perfumery and Stationery# 
Hardware and Machinery.
Photographic and Optical Goods. 
Provisions and Oilmen's Stores.

etc., etc.
Commission 2*4 per cent to 6 per cent. 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Original Invoices supplied..
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Account

OF YEARS V 
OF STUDY
AND EXPERI- >5
MENT 1 X
The method of prepar
ing the steel and tem
pering Is our ex- ^ 
elusive secret 
vou SET EVER LASTING _
SHAVING -4 
COMFORT

min ______ _ Oct 23—Ard bark Dale ton,
Bridgewater (NS.) ___

Oct 29-‘-Ard schr Elsie, from New-
(Sgd.) mill is a

WALL STREET “ IN TOWN ” A HIT
The Pollard LtUiputmn Opera Company 

.cored another hit at the York Theatre 
last night with their second production of 

“In Town.”
Dainty coatumes, ibright music, catiihy 

abundance of comedy made

From New York, ex Bonny Doon: 687 tons 
hard coal, R p ft w F Starr.Oct 30—Ard bark Belmont, fromBoston,

wS^'p^wou”(N af“;

AUotayatoom Sf
(N S)-’ Mary Lee Newton, from Whiting tor Z Alicto Maud, from St Joto for New Bto- 

Biuo Nose, from River Hebert for Fall 
Prudent, from SackvtUo for orders; J 

from Calais for this port to dis-

mrnmm
ernonnt. Continued realizing to Penna. was 
responsible for a drop to it of a point. The 
Mexican stocks on the other hand showed 
general strength. National Railroad ot Mexi
co going up 2. the second pfd. 1%. and Mexican Central %. St. L. ft W. sold down 1% and 
Anaconda 2%.

MARITAL SYMPATHY.

(Correspondent New York Times.)
“The Jate Alfred Lee, author of the 

famous Champagne Charlie song,” said 
a musician “outlived ihis popularity by 
some forty years. Of the song Champagne 
Charlie everybody had heard, but Alfred 
Lee, its composer, ; was an unknown map 
Why, this poor fellow made only $30 out 
of the most famous comic song of the last 
half century.

“I once met Lee in England. He 
quiet and mild and absent-minded. His 
wife, to tell the truth, found his absent- 
mindedness rather a trial.

“She began, one day at dinner, to tell 
him an interesting experience ahie had had. 
He sat gazing straight before him. In 
the middle of the story she broke off.

“ ‘But I see your mind is elsewhere, 
Alfred,’ she said, with a sigh. “I’ll tell 
you this some other time. I’m only both
ering you

“ ‘Oh, no, keep right on my dear,’ said 
Lee, ‘I’m not listening.’ ”

i

fi\

eongs and an

: susÆtgxH»-iDoputar actress behind the «cepes. J.n^ 
rituation becomes very funny when the 
Suire cf Duffshire, the Duchés^ their son 
and «Daughter, all meet by accident in the
^re^hf-vraÆy Pollard made 
great hit * No Fanshawe, a dancerat the 
A,rarity Theatre. Her «mg, Fhrting,
rS&uS'"? T^‘V Olansido was a 

f'bairmiiwr bov and an' her duet» ^ith Iv> 
pXd and Jack Pollard, scored another

AÈ&W FBI0S8 .

DoeMe Oeeowve 051 
for heavy beards * -

"Carlo-Magnetic"Electric 
Cushion Strops, $1.00.

Free Booklet “Hum to Shams.’*

tf ard;
River;
Kennedy,

Anna A Lockwood, from Sackville for Phila
delphia.; Addle Fuller, from Shulee (NS), for 
providence; Lizzie Cochrane, from Machlas 
for do; Ida May. from St John for New Lon
don- Clayola, from Sackville for New Haven.

passed—Schrs EMen M Mitchell, from St 
John tor New York; Aimed» WUley, from St 
John tor Philadelphia; Francis A Rice, from 
Bellevue Core for Providence.“ SPOKEN.

Bark Lawhill (Br), Jarvis, New York for 
Cape Town; etc., Oct 9, lat 28 N, Ion 40 W.

reports, disasters, etc.

HYANNTS. Mass, Oct 30—Schr J Arthur 
Lord, from St John, with a cargo of lumber, 
^hlch sailed for New York this forenoon,

—
N.Y. COTTON MARKET WILLIAM WILSON H SONS,AEPAIRS IN ERANCE

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 .-Cotton futures open-

, &ÆAM.re?Sk
July id30 bid. _ _ _

(Montreal Witness.)
When the parliament o>f France opens 

this week jwihtical complications of more 
than ordinary interest are likely to arise. 
The resignation of -the Semen ministry at 
a time when relations with the Vatican 
had amclred a erisds has raised question
ings among those who suspect undercur
rents behind the reason alleged, namely, 
•the ipremicris illness, the strength and 
direction of which can only be estimated 
as the debates proceed. The situation has 
been somewhat cleared, however, by the 
prompt denial in the organ of the Vati
can ait Rome of*the charge that, the Pope 
is in sympathy with the movement for 
overthrowing the republic. On the con
trary', he is represented as thoroughly 
convinced that the republic is firmly es
tablished, and m-ust be accepted as an en
during fact. The efforts of the Royalists 
press to identify Piux X. with that dis
credited party have proved abortive. The 
Republicans are too strong in the cham
bers -to encourage the hope of an ad
verse vote on the policy of separation of 
church and state. But the Royaliste still 
hope to arouse popular feeling in the 
country against the enforcement of the 
act. So far the controversy has shown 
that the Pope, whatever hie wisdom, is 
guided solely by religious motive», while 
the Royalist# are inspired by political am
bition. It is only giving the Vatican cred
it for ordinary sagacity to presume that 
it will not commit «the error of making 
an alliance 'with a moribund political 
party.

(Established 1914)
*, Abdhurch Lane, London, B. O. 

Cable Address : “Annuaire. London.”
jwas

a

* | It was reported yesterday that the body 
of a man had been discovered at St. Leon
ards, Madaiwaeka county, under cireron- 
etancee which are raid to be mysterious. 
Difficulties are also reported to have arisen 

in connection with the 
fcojjy. owing to the unwillingness of 
of tbe religious denominations to permit 

burial in their cemeteries.

The Equity Fire Ins. Co., SELLING AGENTS 
EMERSON® FISHER Ltdft NON-TARIFF COMPANY,

Tnritina «rateable hualcMe at equlUbl# aafi SS55L, but not «orbRant ratea Ag.nt. 
wanted In unrepresented districts. WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.eU^hTlown” will be repeated on Saturday 

night, The bill for tonight will be The 
•Mikado.”

.. ,pos.i' iol the

Edwin K. McKay, General Agent | 'eome
now.’ Est. A. D., 1851.

128 Prince William Street. 8L John. N.
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

A great compfiment bas been tendered 
Owen G. Coll, late president of the dram
atic club, of tbe Young Men’s Society of 
St. J<»eph. Ae a testimonial of their ea 
teem, tiie dub intend, to go in a body 
to the Opera House next Friday night to 

the great play ot Ztra, bj t.ie 
Stock Comipany of viuch Mr. Coll 

permanent member and who 
forceful and

Asaefts, $3,300.000MEN AND WOMEN.

|s%
Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

.

DEATHS Cn Bit « for unc.tur.l

SffiSSrtftESSB
et ■□coda membre»». 
Peinte.., end not eatrin- 
gant er «elaonoua.
•eld ftp Drngelele.

er rant In plein wreprafi.
SWSfSWSSiW"
Circuler rant en tHM*

Lesses paid since organization
MACDONALD. — In this city, Oct. 306h, 

Ida, second daughter of Robert and Margaret 
Macdonald, aged 18 years and two months.

Funeral from bçr father’s residence, 66 
High street, Thursday, Nov. 1, at three o’- 
cjock. Service at half-past two. |

Over $40,000,000

R. W. W. FRINK,witness 
Ellis L 
is now a
gives promise of being a very 
valuable member. Mir. Ellis, the manager, 
speaks of him with praise and knows him 
well, having had hia'services on previous 
engagements, As there are about three 
hundred members of tihe Societ), too 
audience that night witi doubtless fill the 

Zira is a strong play and tile 
members of the EKis Oo. w31 ap- 
far the tircl fame.

Manager, Branch St. John, N B.CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS'
(Too late for claeel 11 cation.) J. F. GLEESON.

FINANCIALTX7ANTED — TWO GIRLS TO WORK IN 
VV GLOBE LAUNDRY. HUGH H. McLEAN, Agent,

Fire Insurance and Real Estate
NORMAN L McGLOAN,

Sub-Agent.

ESTATE AND 
AGENT AND AUDITOR •

It will be to tbe wHrantege of perdra 
having p 
este with 

OFFICE: 66 Prince Waitam Street 
Bank ot Montreal Building. 

•Phene 1,721.

Apply at 
10-30—«.

once.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Sterekeepers 

In i-lb. and j^lb Tins.

TT7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUfllE- 
V? wx>rk, in small fiait. Family of tihree. 
MRS. H. F. RAiNKINE, 82 Duke street.

10-31—3t

property tor etie to oommunh
me.

1

ihouoe.
new
pear

t\XTAiNTBD—3 OR 4 GENTLEMEN BOARD- 
VV ere. Corner Garden and Cbar><e.

io-3i-a
43 Princes*

J

Btooke are affeoted by causes too remote for ready com
prehension.

They are as

OUR 4 PER CENT, deposit rate ie oloee to the average yield 
of eound stocke, and you are relieved of all anxiety.

sensitive as mercury, up today and down to-

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
William Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

EDMUND B. LeROY, Manager
Prince

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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